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ABSTRACT 

 

, growing in Aerva javanicaof  autecologyThis research aims to study aspects of 

of this plant has not been studied before in Saudi  Saudi Arabia. The autecology

Arabia,  therefore, this study aimed to do so, the study was performed in some areas 

Qaiem). The -Rosaifa) and   Taif area  ( al-Shraie and al-in Makkah province (al

f these sites  were studied and documented. At associated  vegetation covers in each o

one -Rosaifa seventeen plant species belonging to eight families, Twenty-the site of al

plant species Shraie, belonging to thirteen families, and sixteen -plant species at al

growing  Aerva javanica .iem site were registeredQa-At al belonging to eight families

in al-Shraie site represents the largest plant size than all other locations. The result of 

the present investigation shows that the studied plant grows on sandy-silt and sandy 

soils. The statistical analysis showed a difference in the soil components ranging  

between soft and coarse sand, and silt at the level of 1%. Physical and chemical  

analysis showed differences  in the content of the soil organic matter and water 

while the site was the highest,  Shraie-alnt at content, therefore the soil water conte

organic content was the highest in the region of Taif (0.73%). Soil analysis also 

showed that the values of pH varied between studied sites, the soils tend to be 

e sites, whereas the soil of Taif was Shrai-Rosaifa and al-7.5) at al-alkaline (pH 7

cm at 25°c) was  \acidic (pH 5.7). The highest  conductivity,   (1220 Mmhos  

cm at 25°c) at  \Shraie, and the  lower (109.1 Mmhos  -recorded in the first site at al

st of all elements, followed by Rosaifa. Soil calcium concentrations were the highe-al

nitrogen and sodium. Soil iron  was the highest heavy metal followed by  manganese, 

Aerva zinc and cadmium. Some bacteria and fungi species were  isolated from 

d around the plant rhyzospheer. Some insects species  have been identifie  javanica

Pink bollworm pectinophora  where the plant creates a suitable environment, such as 

Gossyprella, Sitophilus Granarius, Suadea Monica, Lygus sp., Orius sp., 

The high concentrations of  Cataglyphus bicolor and Componotus maculates.

potassium and magnesium in the studied plant tissue indicate the higher  calcium,

osmoregulation of the cells. It can be seen from the results that the quantity of 

mineral elements in soil and plants vary from one location to another. The increase of 

s associated with their increase in the studied plants shoot and roots. soil calcium i

The accumulation of the elements was higher in the shoot than in the root. The 

results also showed that the cadmium concentrations in both soil and plants were 

low. 


